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RML continues to offer
Grab & Go Activities for
kids and teens.
While in-library programs
are suspended, children
& teens can stop in
anytime and pick up a
Grab & Go activity to
take home and create.

2021 Adult Reading Challenge
“Reading Colors Your Wold” is the theme of

•

Benjegerdes Machine, Inc.

RML’s

Challenge

•

Cook Agency

beginning January 1st and ending December

•

FreedomBank

31st. RML challenges you to read something

•

James A. Garrett

new or different this year!

•

Kelly Concrete Construction

•

Prime Electric

•

Shafer & Shafer Law Office

•

TASC, Inc.

•

Teddy's Auto Sales, LLC

•

Torkelson-Waukon

•

Upper Iowa Insurance Services Corp.

•

Waukon State Bank

•

WW Homestead Dairy

2021

Adult

Reading

Each activity is age-

Receive a prize drawing entry for reading from

appropriate for skill and

one of each of twelve categories: Science;

interest.

Short Story or Essay; Based on a true story;

Grab & Go activities are
available on a first-come,
first-serve basis until
gone. New activities are
available on monthly the
second Wednesday.

Hobby-themed;

Set

in

another

country;

Graphic novel or Picture book; Book with a
blue cover; Book that teaches you something;
Humorous; Listen to an audiobook; Suspense;
and Set in one of 49 states (NOT Iowa)!
Prizes given by random drawing after the
challenge is complete on December 31, 2021.
Prizes include: a Kindle/tablet, Waukon Bucks,
and local business Gift Certificate bundle.
Books must be read during the 2021 calendar
year to be eligible for the drawing. Submit your
entry form to the library or online throughout
the year. Bonus entry given to participants who
complete all twelve categories.
Special thanks to our prize sponsors:
•

Aveka Nutra Processing, LLC

Thursday

The most
complete
language-learning
system

Night
Book Club
Are you interested in
discussing the books you

Combining extensive courses and

read with other readers?
Interested in meeting new

supplemental resources for over

people? Are you looking for a

100 languages, including English.

new author or genre to read
but not quite ready to jump
all in? Are you at a loss for
what to read next? Join us
for Thursday Night Book
Club the third Thursday
monthly at 6pm.
All are welcome! Book Club
is currently meeting online.
Please contact RML for
participation information.
2021 Discussion Topics:
January 21:

Humor

February 18:

All Iowa
Reads title

March 18:

With a blue
cover

April 15:

Nature

May 20:

Published
within 12
months

June 17:

Historical

July 15:

From your
bookshelf or
bookstack

August 19:

Set in
another
country

September 16: Lady
Clementine
by Marie
Benedict
October 21:

Western

November 18: Bestseller
December 16: Short story or
Novella

RML, in partnership with
RBdigital from Recorded
Books (Prince Frederick,
MD), offers Transparent
Language Online for
Libraries, the most
complete languagelearning system available
anywhere. Transparent
Language Online is a highly
regarded and proven
system providing the
widest variety of highquality learning material
and seamless integration of
real-life language use.
Through
www.waukon.lib.ia.us, RML
library card holders have
unlimited access to more
than 120 languages, with
lessons and course
materials designed to build
listening, speaking, reading,
and writing skills.
Transparent Language
Online for Libraries is
packed with pronunciation
practice, speech analysis,
grammar, writing activities,
and vocabulary-building
activities. Users can learn

on their own time, at their
own pace in the library, in
the comfort of their own
home, or on-the-go.
Optimized for touchscreen
use, Transparent Language
Online for Libraries works
on virtually any Internetconnected device or
computer through a web
browser. For those
traveling abroad, the
Transparent Language
mobile app is available for
download for iOS and
Android™ devices through
a valid Transparent
Language Online account.
Please contact RML for
more information on how
to access this service or go
to www.waukon.lib.ia.us.
About Transparent Language,
Inc.
At Transparent Language, we
leverage our expertise in
technology, learning, and
language to build innovative
language-learning and teaching
software for use by US
Government agencies and
organizations, as well as
hundreds of public libraries,
thousands of schools, and

millions of individuals. We are
serious about language learning.
We care about all languages,
regardless of commercial value.
We believe that great language
technology not only changes the
user experience; it transforms the
economics, logistics and reliability
of language learning. Transparent
Language is headquartered in
Nashua, NH. Visit them on the
web at www.transparent.com.
About Recorded Books
Recorded Books is a leading
provider of library services
around the world, the largest
independent producer of
unabridged audiobooks, and a
distributor of other audio
products. Over 10,000 titles for
adults, children and young adults
are narrated by professional
award-winning actors. RBdigital
from Recorded Books offers
digital database services for
downloadable audiobooks as well
as continuing education courses,
software training, online foreign
language courses, digital
magazines, independent films,
and much more.
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Have you tried..?
Services you may not
know about!
Interlibrary Loan
Can't find what you are looking for
at RML? Try our interlibrary loan
service. RML staff can request
books, audiobooks and DVDs
from a network of Iowa libraries.
Things to consider:

2021 All Iowa Reads

•

Established in 2003, the All

There is $1.00 charge per
item request.

Iowa Reads program is one of

•

the first projects to be provided

Most of the items are
delivered to our library in 7-

by the Iowa Center for the

14 days.

Book.

•

Loan periods vary but you

The purpose of All Iowa Reads

are able to keep most items

is to foster a sense of unity

at least 2 weeks—renewals

through

may be available.

reading.

We
•

encourage Iowans statewide to
come

together

in

Search the Iowa Locator (link
available on our website).

their
•

communities to read and talk

Request books by e-mail,
phone, or in person.

about a single book title in the
same year.

CONNECT
to RML

This Month’s Q&A RML Tips
Q: How can I rate and review a book or

stars→Click on “Write Your Own

movie in the catalog?

Review!” link
•

A: To rate or review a title you have read,
listened to, or watched:
•

On our website (www.waukon.lib.ia.us)
click on the Catalog link.

•

Login→Username is you library card
number; Password is your last name.

•

Search for the title you want to rate
and/or review.

•

Select the title→Click on the

Select the number of star you rate the
title, 1 through 5

•

Follow Robey
Memorial Library
on our
various social media sites:

Write a review if
desired.

•

Click Submit

•

Note: RML staff
must approve the

@WaukonLibrary

@WaukonLibrary

review before it
appears in the catalog.

@robey_memorial
_library
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January Events
• Friday, January 1
Library closed—Happy New Year!

• Tuesday, January 12, 4:30pm
Library Board of Trustees Meeting—ONLINE; contact RML for connection

Coming Soon:
•

World Read Aloud
Day

•

•

• Wednesday, January 13
Grab & Go activities available for kids and for teens.

February Grab &
Go

•

details.

• Wednesday, January 20, 4pm

Pinterest Projects

TAB {Teen Advisory Board} Meeting—ONLINE; teens contact RML to

to Go

participate!

Thursday Night
Book Club: All Iowa
Reads

• Thursday, January 21, 6pm
Thursday Night Book Club discussing a humor title—ONLINE; contact RML
for connection details.
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